"We are what we repeatedly do. Excellence then is not an act but a habit""Aristotle"

Introduction {#s1}
============

This quote from the Greek philosopher Aristotle from over 2000 years ago is still relevant today in the context of paediatric medical education. Simulation is a tool that can reinforce standards of clinical practice as 'habit' contributing to trainee\'s development as paediatricians.

This review shares some of the issues related to learning in the paediatric service environment and demonstrates how simulation can add benefit and value to both the educational process and clinical service. We have structured the article around a series of questions, which will be of relevance to all those using simulation for paediatric training.

What is simulation? {#s2}
===================

It is important to have a shared mental model of what we mean by simulation, David Gaba[@R1] describes it as 'a technique, not a technology to replace or amplify real experiences with guided experiences that evoke or replicate substantial aspects of the real world in a fully interactive manner'.

It provides a safe context where confidence as well as competence can be continuously enhanced with excellence as the goal for patient care.[@R2] [@R3]

The term simulation can be used to describe simulated patients; either manikin or actors, or simulated scenarios in either a simulated environment, for example, simulation centre, or simulated situation in the clinical environment known as in situ simulation.

The recognition of the importance of simulation in clinical education originated from its impact in other high-reliability organisations, such as aviation, the military and the oil industry.[@R4] Our increased understanding of systems thinking and ensuring the provision of consistent high quality care in different healthcare settings has highlighted how simulation can be used for many purposes[@R5] including enhancing the design of new delivery systems.

Why are we using simulation for paediatric training? {#s3}
====================================================

There are several drivers for using simulation in paediatric training. First are the hours available for training. An increased knowledge of the impact of stress and fatigue on safe decision making and clinical performance[@R6] has led to a decrease in trainee\'s service hours with the knock on impact of limiting their clinical experience. Complex rota systems are also reducing the continuity of training and opportunities to ensure issues, identified from workplace-based assessments, are followed up. Second, paediatric services are now target-driven in terms of throughput and cost, and this can impact on available time for training,[@R7] particularly on ward rounds and in clinics. Although the clinical environment in paediatrics offers the chance to learn about a large volume of common presentations,[@R8] [@R9] clinical signs rapidly resolve, and patient turnover in paediatrics is often faster than in adult-based specialities, and time to develop clinical expertise is limited. It can be challenging for trainees, at whatever level of expertise, to gain consent from parents to examine their often distressed, sick child.[@R10] In the service environment, the patient is the priority ([box 1](#bx1){ref-type="boxed-text"}). Box 1Challenges for safe effective learningLack of staff to cross cover training opportunitiesReduced training hoursPatients intimidated by large groupsYoung patients difficult to examineRapid resolution of clinical signsFew very sick patientsTrainee concerns re-making mistakes in front of patients

Many countries are also experiencing increased demands on paediatric clinical services, which are increasingly encompassing a wider remit in terms of the social responsibilities of child health and well-being.[@R11]

what can simulation be used for in paediatric training? {#s4}
=======================================================

Simulation in paediatric training can be used to enhance learning from practice. It provides an educational bridge to prepare trainees for the reality of practice[@R12] while protecting patients. One of the most understated uses of simulation is the opportunity to develop generic skill competences such as self-awareness and critical thinking.[@R13]

In paediatrics, simulation has been used to develop technical skills such as procedural skills[@R14] and non-technical skills such as team-working, communication, leadership, decision-making and situational awareness.[@R18] Human factors training is exemplified by the Imperial Paediatric Emergency Training Toolkit which provides a psychometric tool for training in emergencies.[@R21] There is also SPRinT (Simulated Paediatric Resuscitation Team Training) for health professionals run at the Royal Brompton and Royal Marsden.[@R22]

Common technical and non-technical skills that can be developed using simulation are highlighted in [table 1](#EDPRACT2015309143TB1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Technical and non-technical skills

  -----------------------------------------------------
  Technical skills        Non-technical skills
  ----------------------- -----------------------------
  History taking\         Communication and teamwork\
  Physical examination\   Leadership\
  Communication skills\   Professionalism\
  Procedural skills\      Situational awareness\
  Manual handling\        Prioritisation skills\
  Documentation skills    Decision-making

  -----------------------------------------------------

Common scenarios that can be developed using simulation are in [box 2](#bx2){ref-type="boxed-text"} adapted from Ahmed *et al*.[@R2] Box 2Scenarios for simulationUndertaking an invasive procedure such as a cannulation or lumbar puncture on an unwell toddlerLeading a resuscitation or practising a disease-specific pathway, for example, sepsisLeading a clinical assessment of potential child sexual abuseWriting paediatric medicines and fluid prescriptionsPerforming the appropriate referrals and investigations after a SUDICommunication with child and family in relation to breaking bad news or discussing a CYPADM decision.Leading a debriefing with an interprofessional team following a failed resuscitationManaging a colleague with performance issuesExplaining a medication error to child and familyCYPADM, Children and Young Persons Acute Deterioration Management Plan; SUDI, sudden unexpected death in infancy.

What is the evidence that simulation works? {#s5}
===========================================

Most of the reported evidence to date has been related to emergency situations.[@R23] An enormous benefit of simulation is that skills can be built, elaborated on reinforced and refined in line with the latest evidence and can be learnt at relevant times using a systematic and structured approach in a curriculum.[@R5] It also provides an opportunity for trainees to learn from other reported common adverse events such as medication errors, communication failures and failure to recognise and escalate care of deteriorating patients.

There has also been encouraging evidence of patient benefits in terms of reduced admissions and length of stay through the use of simulation.[@R24] This reflects other specialities experience in obstetrics Draycott *et al* have reported improved APGAR scores and better patient outcomes in perinatal shoulder dystocia.[@R25] Decreased central venous catheter associated line infection and insertion complications[@R26] and better patient outcomes following angioplasty have resulted from simulation-based training.[@R27]

There is a growing body of evidence in paediatrics in relation to the use of in situ simulation training. These include improved cardiopulmonary arrest survival rates after the introduction of simulated mock codes,[@R28] earlier recognition of sick patients with more rapid escalation to the paediatric intensive care unit and decreased mortality[@R24] after the introduction of in situ team training for paediatric emergencies, and decreased serious safety events in an emergency department.[@R29]

The international trend towards providing a seamless integrated competency-based paediatric programme from undergraduate through postgraduate to continuing professional development in clinical training[@R9] [@R30] provides a framework for simulation to be used to its maximum potential.

What are the benefits of simulation in paediatric training? {#s6}
===========================================================

The following summarises the current benefits of simulation for teaching and learning in the paediatric environment reported from the international literature. Between 10% and 30% of paediatric inpatients are harmed by the care they receive.[@R31] In 'Why Children Die', the confidential enquiry report into Maternal and Child Health in the UK, 26% of child deaths were identified as avoidable.[@R32] These provide powerful learning lessons for trainees, particularly in relation to the variation in the system and the latent safety threats.[@R4] Latent safety threats are potential hazards, which lie unrecognised and dormant, often for a significant period of time, before contributing to a significant safety event. One of the benefits of simulation is providing trainees with a framework to analyse such incidents, identify active and latent failures to redesign the system and test out options in a simulated environment to avoid any further unintended harm.

For junior trainees, simulation can be used to gain confidence in taking histories or examining young patients and for more experienced trainees, can provide a breadth of exposure to rarer presentations, for example, paediatric resuscitations, breaking bad news and safeguarding. Simulation enables a critical event to be deconstructed into learnable chunks so that generic competences such as leadership, prioritisation and communication can be explored and refined. These opportunities can be used as part of an integrated educational package using 'digital toolbox' with instant messaging and 24 h access to education and learning in terms of, for example, webexes, podcasts and vod-casts. Simulation is increasingly used as part of a blended learning approach to enhance skills retention and prevent skill decay.[@R33]

What are the challenges of using simulation in paediatric training? {#s7}
===================================================================

Despite a growing enthusiasm for simulation, there continues to be barriers to its widespread adoption. The most commonly cited reasons are resource constraints due to time, finance or an inability to access simulation centres or equipment.

Setting up a simulation centre and faculty is indeed resource intensive. It includes purchase costs of equipment, physical space, faculty time and staff time to attend simulation events. Data on the costs of simulation are infrequently reported. A systematic review of studies reporting cost of simulation-based learning found only 6% reported on cost and a meagre 1.6% compared the cost with other educational interventions.[@R34] This paucity of data makes it difficult to convince managers in control of healthcare budgets to invest in this initial outlay. They could perhaps be persuaded more readily if we look at return on investment.

Cohen *et al*[@R35] demonstrated an annual cost of simulation of \$112 000 and savings of over \$700 000 as a result of reduced central line blood stream infections after a simulation-based education programme. This represents a 7:1 return on investment.

With regard to paediatric outcomes, potential savings include preventing a death, significant safety event, admission to intensive care or reduced length of hospital stay. This includes offsetting legal costs or ongoing medical costs for care of a child who may have been significantly harmed. Years of functional gain to the workforce for those who survive unharmed should be considered. Less catastrophic but perhaps more frequent savings would be efficiency savings from refining processes and removing duplication or unnecessary work and better medication practices. However, if the driver for simulation-based training programmes is patient safety then perhaps the financial benefit is not the ultimate goal but the ethical gain of preventing a significant event, perhaps death, doing the right thing and 'first doing no harm'.

What educational underpinning do you need to be aware of when designing a simulation-based session? {#s8}
===================================================================================================

Any simulation-based learning activity should be constructed around four linked components: a briefingan immersion in the simulation-based experiencea debriefan action plan to change or transform performance.

Each simulation-based learning session is best planned using a standard template ([box 3](#bx3){ref-type="boxed-text"}) so that you can constructively build up a series of simulation-based learning activities in which there is constructive alignment between the intended learning outcomes (ILOs), the immersion, the debrief and the feedback. Box 3Simulation building templateIdentify the learning need to be addressedDescribe the logistics for the activity---participants needed, equipment requiredDefine the learning outcomes and underpinning educational theory for your proposed teaching sessionSetting and background informationBrief for narrator, participants and simulated patientImmersion in the simulation event---consider engagement, level of control, safetyExpected activity/response/intervention to observe---that is, what do we expect to happen?Conclusion of session using simulationApproach to debrief and feedback

The ILOs underpin which educational theory is used, whether behaviourism (cardiopulmonary resuscitation training) or constructionism (building meaning from a consultation) for example.

Simulation is often described in terms of its fidelity, usually as either high, mid or low fidelity without real understanding of what this means. This is because the term is often used interchangeably with reality. Fidelity describes how closely a simulated learning activity is to real practice. However, greater fidelity does not necessarily lead to better learning. It is the reality of the simulation activity which influences learning. Dieckmann *et al*[@R36] describe reality in simulation in terms of physical (smell, look and feel of the simulated environment) semantical (how the story of the simulation activity is constructed---what is accepted as believable) and phenomenological (how participants feel and think in the simulation activity).

The briefing {#s8a}
------------

The ILOs are key drivers in developing any simulation-based learning activity. Advantages of ILOs are shown in [box 4](#bx4){ref-type="boxed-text"}. Unplanned simulation-based learning activity ('let's get the manikin out and do some practice') is likely to result in unintended learning and be educationally unsafe for your learners. Box 4Advantages of intended learning outcomesEnsure curriculum coverageInform learners of what they should achieveInform teachers of what they should help learners to achieveReflect the nature and characteristics of the profession into which the learner is being inductedDirect the delivery of feedbackAlign teaching with assessment and clarify what will be assessed

The immersion {#s8b}
-------------

A number of other theoretical concepts need to be considered in the use of simulation to enhance learning for professional practice. Kneebone[@R37] describes a theory of simulation as a conceptual space to build a safe learning environment. Deliberate practice theories link rehearsal to improvement and expertise.[@R38] [@R39] This is well exemplified by the use of rapid cycle deliberate practice training in paediatric resuscitation[@R40] and acute paediatric scenarios in relation to repetition, practice[@R3] and performance.[@R41] It is important to establish ground rules with the learner at the start of the immersion to ensure their safety.

The debrief {#s8c}
-----------

Most commonly, a faculty member provides time and space for the debrief. Debriefing and feedback is a two-way process, and the role of the debriefer is to enhance performance through discussion. There are many models for debriefing and feedback ([box 5](#bx5){ref-type="boxed-text"}).[@R42] Box 5Best evidence of what promotes learning using simulationProviding constructive feedbackAllowing repetitive practiceIntegrating simulation into a curricular programmeProviding a range of difficultiesAdapting to multiple learning strategiesProviding a range of clinical scenariosEnsuring safe, educationally supportive learning environmentFacilitating active learning based in individual needsIssenberg *et al*,[@R43] BEME report.

The action plan {#s8d}
---------------

Part of the feedback process is developing an action plan to transfer learning from the simulated environment to the workplace.[@R42]

What type of simulation is best? {#s9}
================================

This is dependent on your ILOs. Are they technical skills (venipuncture, lumbar puncture or examination of specific systems) or non-technical skills (communication, leadership, situation awareness or are you testing a process or system)? The relative merits and shortcomings of simulators, simulated patients and simulated environments are described in [tables 2](#EDPRACT2015309143TB2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#EDPRACT2015309143TB3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Advantages and disadvantages of different types of simulators and patients supporting simulation-based learning

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                                                                            Advantages                                                                                             Disadvantages
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------
  Simulators/manikins\                                                                                                                                      Compliant\                                                                                             Limited ability for conversation\
  This can include part task trainers virtual reality and haptic simulators, integrated simulators including instructor-driven or model-driven simulators   Can be set to demonstrate physical signs\                                                              High fidelity versions require skilled personnel to manage
                                                                                                                                                            Can be set to alter course of simulation in response to trainee performance\                           
                                                                                                                                                            Allows repeated practice in a safe environment---develops novice to expert\                            
                                                                                                                                                            Allows multiple trainees to experience the same learning experience\                                   
                                                                                                                                                            Allows instant debrief                                                                                 

  Simulated patients                                                                                                                                        Compliant\                                                                                             Students may feel less able to make mistakes\
                                                                                                                                                            Can repeat a history from real encounter\                                                              \
                                                                                                                                                            Can adapt to build the simulation and alter course of simulation in response to trainee performance\   May not have physical signs
                                                                                                                                                            Allows multiple trainees to experience the same learning experience\                                   
                                                                                                                                                            Allows instant debrief                                                                                 

  Real patients                                                                                                                                             Real history\                                                                                          Poorly compliant\
                                                                                                                                                            Real clinical signs\                                                                                   Rapidly resolving clinical signs\
                                                                                                                                                            Allows instant debrief                                                                                 Inappropriate for large numbers of trainee to examine\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Trainees feel anxious about making mistakes or looking less competent
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Advantages, disadvantages and similarities of simulation environments

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                  Skills centres                                                         In situ
  --------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Advantages      Trained faculty to design and deliver simulation\                      On site---can be fitted into clinical workload\
                  \                                                                      Allows the system to be tested as it would be for real event---personnel, equipment, environment (identifies latent failure)\
                  Trainees removed from work environment 'bleep free' time               Equitable access---involves domestics, porters\
                                                                                         Cheap\
                                                                                         May be more effective\
                                                                                         Enhanced fidelity

  Disadvantages   Difficulties releasing staff for offsite training (often 1--2 days)\   Time has to be limited as in clinical environment may be seen by patients---may feel less 'safe' for both patients and staff often small core faculty
                  Unlikely to be able to train whole team together\                      
                  Often expensive to attend courses                                      

  Similarities    Educationally robust\                                                  
                  Can be linked to curriculum outcomes\                                  
                  Can be used as a workplace based assessment\                           
                  Adaptable to any technical and non-technical skills teaching\          
                  Permits deliberate practice---novice to expert                         
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Evidencing up to date certification in both advanced paediatric and neonatal life support courses is now a mandatory competency to progress in paediatric training in the UK and many other countries. These courses largely result in removing clinicians from their work environment to undertake a course in a simulated environment.

It appears that knowledge improves in those attending,[@R44] but it is unclear if this translates into improved outcomes for patients.[@R45] [@R46] A recent study reports improved clinical performance tool scores with a reconstructed paediatric advanced life support (PALS) programme---where the standard teaching is divided into six simulations delivered on separate dates over a period of weeks compared with standard PALS.[@R38] It is unclear what, if any, additional benefit is construed to patients by running simulations in the clinical environment versus the skills centre environment, but it would appear logical this is the natural progression. The key difference being that teams face a clinical scenario appropriate to their practice in their environment with their knowledge, skills, equipment and environment as it would be should that situation happen that day. Groups in Cincinnati and Sydney have highlighted the additional benefit of identifying latent failures during the simulations which, when corrected, should mitigate the failure for the next event.[@R29] [@R47] These centres build into the design of their simulations events from previous safety threats or identified latent failures. Despite this theoretical advantage, one of the centres has not demonstrated a superiority of in situ simulation over skills centre simulation for setting up extracorporeal membrane oxygenation for children.[@R20]

How do I use simulation effectively? Tips for getting started with simulation in paediatrics: {#s10}
=============================================================================================

Before launching your own simulation programme, you should ask yourself a series of questions. The authors have offered some thoughts based on their own experiences What do you want your learners to learn? (ILOs). Once these are agreed continue to ensure your simulation reflects this. The debriefing should be guided to ensure the ILOs are the take home message.Who is your faculty---are they skilled enough to be running educationally safe experiences or do your faculty require further training. The authors would not support faculty without training in simulation building and debriefing. It is also recommended that faculty continue to have their skills reviewed with refresher training, peer review and met debriefing.What equipment will you need? Less can be more. With ongoing advances in technology, it can be very tempting to reach for the newest high fidelity manikins. However, this takes skill, experience and time to work well. Critically assess if you can achieve your learning outcomes with more basic equipment and if so stick to it.Are you going to use video for debriefing? Is this necessary to achieve your ILOs? Many teams introduce this into their simulations once both faculty and teams are more comfortable. For many staff, video feels threatening and the intended additional benefit to learning may be compromised.Can staff be released from the clinical area, have rotas been arranged accordingly, do you need study leave?Do you intend linking the simulation session to educational portfolios. Will trainees require individualised feedback, completion of Workplace Based Assessments or certificates of attendance?There are some additional questions you need to give special consideration to if you anticipate in situ simulation.Have the rest of the educational and clinical teams bought into this idea?How are you going to ensure your clinical environment, staff and patients are prepared? How do patients feel about simulation in the bed beside them? Do your staff still feel this is a 'safe' learning environment? We have found that patients have wholeheartedly supported in situ simulation; however, we have ensured that simulations are run in cubicles or vacated bays to allow educational safety for staff.Are you training only the team that work in this environment. It is unlikely that a team external to the unit will gain the same benefit and may benefit more from a simulation centre.

Further development {#s11}
===================

It is anticipated that the role of simulation will continue to grow in paediatrics, particularly that of in situ simulation. The opportunities afforded by simulation in paediatrics are limitless; from simulated patients and parents for the novice to interview and examine to team training in paediatric emergencies, refining processes, that is, personal protective equipment compliance, setting up equipment or breaking bad news or communication scenarios.

The authors remain concerned that teams adopt these innovative educational opportunities without first asking themselves the questions above. There is an ongoing need for faculty development courses. Despite our reservations, there is a role for sharing prewritten simulations with the understanding that these will need adaptations for the environment for their intended use. Methods of sharing these should be explored. The authors support the development of the simulation group at Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health and their intended creation of a bank of simulations. Fundamentally, the role of simulation in paediatrics is to support quality improvement both of training and patient safety and as such we encourage rapid dissemination and widespread sharing of good practice; we support the use of free open access medical education resources and the use of social media, we encourage peer support, review and learning from each other. We would encourage teams to publish the results of their endeavours in simulation to further shape the role it plays in the paediatric curriculum and day-to-day practice throughout the world. We would in particular support the sharing of cost-effective practices.
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